The most dangerous period to life was the very first few days, and he wondered whether infants dying in the neonatal period did not represent a possible source.
Professor Woodruff replied that it might be, but the smallness of the infant's kidney posed special problems. Mr Walpole Lewin (Cambridge) said that a renal transplantation unit was established at Cambridge under Professor R Y Calne, and a dialysis unit alongside it was planned. The comments of Professor Woodruff about the two units working together seemed logical and right.
What had interested him was the ethical approach to the cadaver kidney. In Edinburgh, Professor Woodruff had found that the arrangement whereby the doctors who were looking after the patient raised the issue with the relatives seemed to be working very well. Another way, as at Cambridge, arose from the feeling that doctors looking after the patient should have, and be seen to have, no other consideration but for the patient. They were not, therefore, taking part in raising the issue, but Professor Calne or members of his team came and talked to the relatives.
He was able to confirm exactly what Professor Woodruff had said. Not only was there acceptance in nearly all cases, but the relatives appeared to be grateful that the matter had been raised. Obviously, the way in which it was done was important. He did not know what was said to the relatives, but clearly there were ways of presenting it properly.
Every now and again, and usually for some particular reason, a relative would say that he was not the only one concerned and that he could not make a decision; but when it was a straight issue for parents and children, husbands and wives, he had been most impressed by the way in which there had been a good deal of acceptance, with relief on both sides.
Removal of the kidney was done very quickly after death. It was cooled and then taken to the recipient.
He was very impressed by what he saw taking place and could not help but believe that an increase in transplantation was the logical solution to what they were trying to do. Its success would only be seen at its best, however, when transplantation and dialysis were complementary.
Intensive Therapy by E Sherwood Jones PhD MRCP (Intensive Care Unit and Clinical Pharmacology Unit, University ofLiverpool, Whiston Hospital, Prescot, Lancashire) HospitalPatient Care The segregation of patients according to the severity of their illness rather than the nature of their diseasesprogressive patient care -, is an old idea which found limited use within individual wards and side rooms of our hospitals. The rapidly rising costs of hospital care in the United States after World War II led to the application of progressive patient care to entire hospiials (Haldeman 1959 Intensive therapy means continuous treatment given in a unit by a specifically trained, permanent team of nurses and doctors. In this country, intensive therapy started by the setting up of specialized treatment centres to serve large population groups. Examples of such units in my own Finn et al. (1966) Pediatric medicine Rees et al. (1966) RHB = Regional Hospital Board region are given in Table 1 . A respiratory unit for the treatment of poliomyelitis was established before the National Health Service, and one of the first units for neonatal surgery was set up in 1954 (Forshall & Rickham 1960 ). An artificial kidney unit followed in 1959. The first general intensive therapy unit (ITU) in a district hospital was opened at my own hospital in 1964 (Lancet 1964) following two years' experience in a small respiratory unit. Since that time other hospitals have formed general intensive therapy units (Finn et al. 1966) . A study of the varied forms of intensive therapy, and my own experiences, has led me to define the essential needs (Jones 1967 ). The three principal requirements are listed in Admission to an Intensive Therapy Unit A regional or district ITU provides a service and a facility to which patients are referred from various sources. Examples of the-departments and their staff using an ITU are shown in Table 3 . The Table 3 Admission to an intensive therapy unit problems referred depend on whether a unit is regional, for example an artificial kidney unit, or district; on geographical factors, for example road traffic accidents; and on epidemiology, for example respiratory failure due to chronic lung disease or tetanus. The load imposed on the unit likewise varies, and in some units, for example thoracic surgery, is more predictable than in a general ITU, when large fluctuations in bed occupancy cause inefficiency. Finally, for the efficient use of an ITU the doctors and nurses of the hospital or region must appreciate the potentialities of the service and understand the natural history of the diseases to be treated.
The Therapeutic Team Most of the patients admitted to an ITU require intensive nursing care or 'heavy' nursing. The nurse is also the chief therapist and the most important administrator of drugs, infusions, inspired gases and food. In addition the nurse carries out the specialized observations and treatments given in the unit, e.g. electronic monitoring, intermittent positive pressure ventilation (IPPV) or hemodialysis. 'The nurse soon comes to appreciate that nursing care alone will not guarantee recovery, -and that she must advance her knowledge and accept greater responsibilities' (Jones 1967) . It therefore follows that the nurses must be permanently allocated to provide continuity of treatment, and trained for the specific functions of the unit. The nursing salaries naturally become the largest running cost. Table 4 Structure of the medical team
(1) Doctors with regular duties in the Unit: Consultants, e.g. thoracic surgeon, anasthetist Junior staff, e.g. SHO in medicine
(2) Doctors who refer patients and who actively participate in the treatment, e.g. orthopmdic surgeon, accident surgeon, obstetrician (3) Doctors called in for consultation, e.g. psychiatrist, neurologist (4) Co-ordinator, referee or chairman of therapy (5) Doctors in the ancillary hospital services, e.g. radiologist, bacteriologist
The medical team required for intensive therapy consists of the five groups shown in Table  4 . The number of doctor-hours per patient, like the nursing, is greater than in the intermediate care ward, and the running costs accordingly higher. Resuscitation or the design of a new therapeutic plan may require continuous doctoring. When an effective method of treatment has been evolved and standardized, then the work load can largely be transferred from the medical to the nursing staff.
The Cost ofthe Medical Team
The cost of forming and co-ordinating the team can easily be measured in terms of money, but is less readily defined in terms of the individual efforts required to make this system work in the care of the patientthe only object of the exercise! The members of the team must constantly remind themselves of this objective and accept that it does not matter so much who does what, but rather that each task is done well at the right time. The co-ordination of the team should be based on leadership determined by function rather than status. The members of the team have overlapping expertise and each should recognize that, in any given circumstances, one or two doctors will be best equipped to select the patient or plan his treatment. If other members of the team 'go it alone' without communication with these functional leaders it will endanger the patient and the morale of the unit. The co-ordination of the team is difficult without mutual respect between its members. Respect for the value of the different specialties helps to establish respect for the individual specialists. Mutual respect for the specialties within hospital medicine depends to some degree on the type of postgraduate education given to the members of the team. If a postgraduate course develops a closed-shop attitude of mind, then the specialist it produces will find it very difficult to work in the medical team. The integration of the specialties to form a therapeutic team has been and will remain more difficult in this country than in Scandinavia or the United States because we are so diploma conscious.
Methods ofIntensive Therapy
Intensive therapy requires standardized methods of investigation and treatment of the patients admitted to the individual unit. Furthermore, in addition to accurate and continuous clinical observation each plan of therapy usually needs to be controlled by repeated scientific measurements. The quality and continuity of the clinical observations is ensured by the nursing team. The methods of investigation and treatment are obtained from the literature or by personal study, and can best be illustrated by two examples:
(1) Investigation by a surgeon-physician-antsthetist team of a patient with a critically crushed chest might be as follows: (a) Arterial and central venous pressure determinations to decide whether transfusion for shock has been adequate. (b) Examination for paradoxical breathing and ineffective cough. (c) Radiography of the chest to detect fractures, pneumothorax, lung hwmatomas, mediastinal emphysema and diaphragmatic tears. (d) Bronchoscopy to clear the airways and detect bronchial tears. (e) Arterial blood gas analysis for the recognition of respiratory failure and the metabolic acidosis which commonly follows shock. (f) Auscultation of the abdomen and gastric suction to detect paralytic ileus. (g) Measurement of urine formation and the chemical composition and microscopy of the urine to give early warning of acute renal failure.
In many instances this initial assessment may not enable the medical team to decide whether prolonged IPPV is necessary, and the investigation is, therefore, repeated at intervals.
(2) During most illnesses requiring intensive therapy metabolism can be maintained by giving a liquid diet via a nasogastric tube. This method of feeding is adequate, easy to standardize and organize and costs 8s Od a day (Jones & Peaston 1966) . A small number of patients require intravenous feeding, and frequently these same patients need a large intake of calories and nitrogen. It was, therefore, necessary to design a balanced intravenous diet, prove its adequacy by external balance measurements, and then organize this treatment for use by the nursing team. Such a diet is now available , but costs over £15 a day. The important point is that the materials are not wasted by haphazard use, but are reserved for highly selected problems.
Intensive therapy usually requires more than one of the methods listed in Table 5 , some of which are being considered at this symposium. The Intensive Care Unit It is not possible to generalize on the design of a regional ITU because of the varied types of therapy carried out in these units. Thus, a unit for organ transplant will be unsuited to the thoracic surgical patient. The size, siting and design of a district ITU should be decided at the local level and based on the views of the physicians, surgeons, nurses and hospital managers, together with a study of the voluminous literature.
Results ofIntensive Therapy
The results of intensive therapy for myocardial infarction, thoracic surgery, acute renal failure and respiratory failure due to asthma, chronic lung disease or chest injury have recently been described and discussed (Postgrad. med. J. 1967). The intensive therapy of poisoning is described by Clemmeson & Nilsson (1961) and Matthew & Lawson (1966) ; burns are dealt with by Wallace & Wilkinson (1965) .
The result3 obtained by intensive therapy can be considered from the viewpoint of the patient, his disease and his relatives, and that of the nurse and, finally, the doctor.
Results for the patient: (1) Clearly the first aim of intensive therapy is to reduce mortality and morbidity. It is impossible to summarize the published results of intensive therapy, but the methods of studying mortality and morbidity can be grouped as follows: (a) Statistics from a centre treating large numbers of a single condition, e.g. poisoning, or thoracic surgical patients. (b) A comparison of the mortality of the same acute disease or syndrome treated in intermediate care wards of the same hospital or in other units, e.g. acute myocardial infarction, acute reversible intrinsic renal failure. (c) Results obtained by the treatment of patients who are moribund due to inadequate or incorrect treatment, or due to failure of adequate 'conventional' treatment, e.g. respiratory failure due to asthma or chronic bronchitis. Controlled studies cannot be made and the results must, therefore, be judged by past experience.
(2) Intensive therapy may benefit a patient who could be treated in an intermediate care ward, but can be treated more effectively by the therapeutic team of an ITU and with less disturbance to other patients. It is one of the prime aims of the policy of progressive patient care to provide 'the organization of facilities, services and staff around the medical and nursing needs of the patient' (Haldeman 1959) .
(3) Intensive therapy leads to the feed-back of knowledge throughout a hospital or region and, therefore, to a rise in the standards of patient care. When a therapeutic team is confronted by a patient in a desperate state they will inevitably ask the question: 'Why was he allowed to be so ill? It would have been easier to prevent this than cure it' (Ibsen 1966) . The members of the team are likely, therefore, to supervise the treatment of this disease more closely and, if necessary, refer future patients to the ITU at an earlier stage. This fact certainly applies to acute renal failure or asthma.
(4) The closer contact of the doctor, the patient and his relatives means that the patient is less likely to be dehumanized by the doctor than in other parts of the hospital. (5) What is the result of failure and how can this be minimized? The distress to the patient caused by the disease and its treatment, and the anxiety to his relatives largely depend on the duration of the therapy. Success spells survival and the distresses are soon forgotten. Failure of resuscitation means a short battle and failure means death; the stresses are no greater than those in more familiar types of patient accommodation. In contrast, when the intensive therapy lasts days or weeks and all efforts fail, there may be considerable suffering. In my experience the two avoidable errors are cross-infection and faulty patient selection. The former is the major hazard of intensive therapy, and although there is considerable knowledge of its causes, its prevention requires further practical work. It is easier to avoid faulty selection, the chief cause of which is ignorance of how the natural history of the disease can be modified by intensive therapy. The ignorance in turn may be due to failure to study the literature or simply that the published information is not ieadily available. An example is the classical paper on the selection of patients with respiratory failure due to chronic lung disease (Munck et al. 1961) . Alternatively the ignorance may be due to insufficient laboratory measurements made during treatment to enable the team to obtain criteria for success.
Results for the nurse: (1) The nurse becomes the chief monitor and principal therapist. Her status is, therefore, enhanced and fuller use is made of her abilities.
(2) The nurse will increase her knowledge and gain a better insight into pathological processes. The improved knowledge and greater responsibilities have an appeal to nurses dissatisfied with other types of nursing.
(3) The activities of the nurse-doctor-scientist team require rapid and effective systems of communication. These can only be achieved when status and other barriers to communication are removed (Jones 1967) . The intensive therapy nurse greatly values the constant communication of information about her patient.
Results for the doctor: (1) The intensive therapy unit provides the doctor with an environment suited to the treatment of the very ill or to the continuous observation of patients with potentially dangerous conditions. The use of large single rooms restricts the spread of unwanted noise and light and possibly infection.
(2) The nursing team is adequate day and night and the nurses are, by reason of their training in intensive therapy, competent to carry out the specialized treatment.
(3) The equipment needed for measurement or treatment is centralized and properly maintained. (4) There is little delay in getting help from the specialists of the medical team and there is pool-ing of their knpwledge. Close contact with physiologists or pharmacologists gives the doctors a better understanding of the basic medical sciences.
(5) The ITU is the proper environment for the design, evaluation and standardization of a therapeutic plan because (a) the problems are considered by a team, (b) measurement and recording are readily and accurately performed day or night, and (c) the equipment for diagnosis, treatment and the control of that treatment are readily available. (6) An ITU is likely to be staffed by enthusiastic doctors who help to provide a stimulating and critical atmosphere, and the unit can, therefore, be a focal point for postgraduate education.
Administration ofIntensive Therapy Most of the administrative structure of an ITU is already provided by the hospital service, a fact evident from Table 6 . The few problems not catered for can be solved at the regional or district level. An ITU can only be established when the need has been recognized, the facility provided and the service organized. These steps will require the joint efforts of the five groups of administrators listed in Table 6 . Table 6 Administration of intensive therapy The second reason for congratulating Dr Sherwood Jones was on being such an extreme enthusiast. How far did he think that these units were feasible, with his three provisos in mind, in the majority of district hospitals?
Dr Sherwood Jones replied that he could not answer as to the feasibility of general intensive therapy units in all district hospitals. The demand must be there. Unfortunately, established intensive therapy units added to the hospital costs rather than reduced the bill for the patient as in the United States. He thought that the nursing profession now welcomed intensive patient care and accepted the therapeutic opportunities and responsibilities.
Dr R G M Longridge (Salisbury) said that Salisbury had a small intensive care unit and he endorsed the suggestion that it was eminently feasible. It had been running for three years and they certainly would not be without it. They had learned one or two lessons, which perhaps, compared with Dr Sherwood Jones's experience.
He endorsed the point made by Dr Sherwood Jones about the co-ordination of therapy. It was absolutely vital that a clinician should be in charge of the patient. This arose particularly in cases of tetanus, of which there were from time to time cases in the area. The time came when the patients no longer needed intensive care but needed rehabilitation programmes.
Tetanus especially pointed to the lessonbut it applied also to head injuries and, in fact, to all patients requiring intensive care -that when they no longer needed the intensive care which was essentially intensive nursing care, they needed to be led through a course of rehabilitation. For this reason, it was virtually essential that a clinician should be in charge of the patient, however physiological or mechanical the problems might be from the start.
Dr William Phillips (Cardiff)said that it seemed to be implicit from some of the remarks which had been made that things would continue in the future very much as they had done in the past, and that every hospital would be doing a bit of everything. On the contrary, for example, it had been suggested repeatedly to Ministers of Health that tetanus should be treated in only a very few places, and at present critical survey of results supported this advice strongly.
What was wanted was a change not only in status and values, but of the concept of how a hospital should be used. In Wales, one was well aware of the success of Dr Sherwood Jones's pioneer efforts in intensive care in Liverpool. His own feeling was that the one per cent of patients which the lecturer suggested required intensive care was a minimum, although it might well be an underestimateeven a substantial underestimate. One might look at the remaining 99% and ask how many of them really needed to be in hospital accommodation of maximum sophistication and whether 50% or more might be in what were called captive-patient hostel beds.
He would hate to think that organ transplantation was being attempted now at every centre of major size. Obviously there must be competition, and to have only one or two centres was inadequate, but to have, say, 15, 20 or 30 centres should surely be the limit until some centres had produced startlingly good results and found the reasons for so doing. Dr Sherwood Jones replied that he hoped that he had not given the wrong impression concerning intensive therapy units in district hospitals. In such a unit it would be illogical and wasteful to duplicate facilities already available in regional units for, say, tetanus, renal failure or thoracic surgery; this would be empire building. There were however remarkable benefits from a general intensive therapy unit in a large district hospital. Whether an intensive therapy unit was required in a particular hospital could only be decided after a careful survey, during which one might ask, did a patient ever die in an asthmatic attack? Dr Sherwood Jones agreed that we must constantly review the patients in our hospitals who did not require intensive care or therapy. A survey by the Ministry of Health (Lees 1967) The rise in road accidents in the post-war years has been matched by several advances in the management of trauma and the application to civilian life of many of the lessons learned during the War. As the mortality from chest injuries, compound fractures and the like has fallen, so the important role that head injuries play in the mortality from road accidents has become more apparent. Efforts have been concentrated on reducing this mortality. A more active approach to the treatment of acute head injury, the use of antibiotics and blood transfusion, the cardinal importance of an adequate airway and the development of tracheostomy, the identification of metabolic disorders and their correction, and the newer therapeutic weapons such as hypothermia and cerebral hypotensive agents, have all combined to improve results. In our own series over the last 20 years, the mortality rate from acute closed head injury has fallen from 9% in 1948 to 3-5% in 1966, during which time there were no major changes in the criteria for admission to hospital. If this means that many patients now survive to make an excellent recovery, there must also be others for whom the price of life has been permanent invalidism. It is with this latter group that we are mainly concerned in this paper.
Recent figures suggest that at least 107,000 patients with head injuries are admitted to the hospitals in England and Wales every year. The majority have sustained mild or moderate concussion, with a post-traumatic amnesia (PTA) of less than 24 hours, and the prospects are of a satisfactory recovery. However, from an analysis of the cases admitted to the Head Injury Unit at Cambridge, it would appear that at least 7,500 patients with a major head injury and a PTA of more than 24 hours are admitted every year to hospitals in this country (Lewin 1967) . Even after such a major injury, however, the long-term prognosis is good. Four-fifths of our survivors from such injury returned to their former work, even though the recovery phase in some instances took weeks and months, a finding which confirms the series reported by Miller & Stern (1965) . Nevertheless, one-fifth were left with a major disability and either returned to work at a much simpler level than before or were unemployable except in sheltered occupations for some time. Over the country this would imply some 1,200
